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(i lit t w ludonnicul bus.

fcjrnty per eent. In momh or rte, 'H
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Conkling, after his resignation
(' rprised that the people generally

p 1soresigned,and he has aboat con-t- o

stay reigned.

j It. j.' Wilson, of Itushvllle, Indiana,
, was training a $1,000 trotter a short time
since, when the animal reared up, fell

back and broke his neck. It was au
expensive feat as well as a rear one.

r The negro's definition of bigotry Is as
good and inclusive as that of Webster's

x 1ktionary. "A bigot," said he, "why
i&l a man who knows too much for
4ne and not quite enough for two."
There are a good many men wuo iuigui
t described in the same words.

L shout temperance lecture is em-bodi-

in the following Item: The New

lork Herald says that four-fifth- s of the
I. ...Una l.ot ronnh tli mnrmifi 111 thatV ' I " V i v -' - - o

I ei't-- toi recognition are sent there by
whiskey. The fact Is full of awful

. meaning.

On the 1st of June the new temper- -

Vnee law weivt into effect in Nebraska.
Jit requires that there shall be no Bcreens,
"iliijiilVi blinds, no curtains, no

aele at all between the public and
);ln mill. That the "keen Bunllght
Ublicity" shall show up every man
drinks, aud there shall be no sneak- -

round back doors.

Monday afternoon of last week, a
on the N. Y. division of the P. 11.

it into an open switch near Tren-J- .,

and three cars left the track,
urnlng over. Two persons were
and quite a number were Injured,
ving since died. The fault seems

j.e been in the operator and switch
r, who ran away when he saw the
nt.

i Chicaeo & North Western It. It..
Jrvrpted the plan of furnishing in

r splendid dining room cars, dinners
the style of the best hotels,

I bill of fare that would do credit to
j Continental. Piice for meals,
nty.flve cents. Persons not desiring

?inon Via Ifii en tlAddfct-- f otk nnPFotk ni

Jcucs aVfates. TheSTSaUlP8
lovatloRe. Jsiat the traveling nuG--

appreciate.

ot a very humiliating spectacle
le Vice President of the United
mrd at work as a politician try- -

ecuie the election of a Senator
return to the Senate only

il. tlie administration which
t the same vote that elected

Mident V It would be much
ble to the man and the office

lave such work to those
a under the constitution
tor.

lated that the Supreme
llnited States, in the case

Lewis, has decided that
liolicies upon the lives of

only claim the amount
ly due to them out of the

I excess collected from a
recovered In a court of

fits of
heirs

by the
eflect- -

human

le has
lors, so

final
ring or

Irst ballot
TIi5 votes and

Ue ias6 yoViJf nil uonkiing s

Ired tm was, Jacobs 50;Conk-- j
. corlell 20 ; Wheeler 18 j Rogers

! .Ascatferine 14.

tbelicancy caused by Piatt's
Utlon fernan 60; Piatt 30; De-4- o

cA'H, 13, the balance of the
t XtcXng i&ered among nine other
Mldates. J

"V pcroy ipported Jacobs and

ieman from Kansas a
natural to inquire;

liibitory law working
"Admirably," saidiur town six saloons

adoption of the law,
"

d and five of their
1ft the country. The
fining a refreshment
hun stronger than lem
ifhe saloons have been
''J We have not lost a
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lev to a wonderful
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wny a man who never was a temperance
"fanatic" looks at prohibition as ex-

hibited In Kansas. Allootxn Tribune.

Miscellaneous News Hems.

tW During a heavy thunder-stor- nt
Plttsfleld, Mass., on Monday, Henry Kins-

man, a teamster at the depot, was struck
by lightning and killed. The storm was
accompanied by hail, some of the hailstones
being over three Inches In oiroumference.

tW A little girl in Elysian, Le Sueur
couuty, Minn., went out to see the pigs,
the other morning and playfully thrust her
arm between the boards. The sow Imme-

diately grabbed the child's hnnd in her
mouth and ate it olf above the elbow.
The child will die.

tW A vagabond who Insulted a couple
of Indies in Minneapolis, the other evening,
met his jjiBt deserts. One of the ladies
armed herself with a slipper suddenly tnk-e- n

from her foot, aud with it bolted the fel-

low ever the f;oe and mouth until the
blood ran.

tW During a severe thunder-stor- at
Salem, Mass., on Monday evening, tko
lightning struck the house of John (Jelbert.
His son Frank was killed and two other
children were knocked senseless. Two or
three other houses were struck, and soveral
people injured, but no additional fatalities
occurred.

fcy Lightning singled out a f3,000 stal-

lion to kill at Bloomington, 111., leaving
eleven comparatively valueless horses un-

injured. The owner, who had been au
earnest christian, resigned his church mem-

bership, and .resumed a long neglected
habit of profauity, declaring that Provi-
dence was against him anyhow.

Baltimouk, May 80. Adolphus C.
Schaefer, jr., a prominent cotton broker of
this city, was found dead in his house to-

day. He left his office on Monday last, and
not returning, his clerks supposed he had
gone to the country where his family were
to speud thesunmer. For several days a
stench arose from his house, and this
morning the police were called by the neigh-

bors to investigate the cause. On breaking
into the bonne Mr. Bcheafer's body was
found sitting in a chair in an advanced
state of decomposition. He is supposed to
have died on Monday evening last. M.
Schaefer was nbout forty years old, aud
highly esteemed in business circles.

1ST The boiler of the steam saw mill
of Myers, Burts & Drcwbaugb, in Clay
township, Huntingdon county, exploded on
Monday morning, instantly killiug Eman-

uel Horton and fatally injuring Isaao
Cornelius aud Andrew Shore. Horton was
an employee in the mill and leaves a wife
and two children. Mr. Cornelius, the eu- -

ineer, was engaged at the, engine at the
M- - ..it - ! 1 II 1

tiiiitrVL-1"- 8 explosion, anu was sv uuuiy ln- -

iured tbiitra-ai- fI tD. . evening
leaves a wife and live" eiiiiuruH'
them being the vrell-know- u triplets, Grant,
Sherman aud Geary, born nbout thirteen
years ago in CasH township. Mr. Shore,
an old citizen ot uiay townsnip, aged aoouc
08 years, had gone to the mill to Bee it
work, and was sitting in the log yard at
the time of the explosion. He was struck
on the head by a Hying fragment of the
engine and injured to such an extent that
death soon ensued.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, June 1,1881.
The Interest here lu the Albany contest was

intensified yesterday by the reports of the bal-

loting in the two blanches of the Legislature.
In view of the claims of the stalwarts regard-
ing Conkllngs strength, much surprise was
manifested at the small vote he actually receiv-

ed. No one believes that Coukling has the
slightest chance of success. Some comment
has been occasioned by the report of a con-

ference that had been arranged between tbe
President on the one hand, and the

and the two New York Bcuators ' on the
other, which might have resulted la an amica-
ble adjustment of all differences, but which
did not come off because of Mr. Coukllug's
failure to be present. It Is related that on the
day following that on which the President sent
Mr. Robertson's name to the Senate it was
known beyond a doubt that Mr. Conkllng and
the other Representatives of Mew York were
greatly dissatisfied. On that day two Members
of the Cabinet called upon the President and
suggested that a conference should be held,
as above indicated. The Presldont accepted
the suggestion and set apart that evenlug for
the Interview. The two members of the Cab-

inet made arrangements, as they thought,
with the and the two Senators
for the Conference, and It was understood that
It should take place at 7:30 at the Wkite
House. Afterward Member Conkllng demur-

red and refuses' to go,although his companions
were willing to attend. On this account the
Interview did not take place The President
waited an hour and a half for his expected
visitors. It was known that bad the Conference
taken place an attempt would have been made
to readjuet tbe whole matter satisfactorily to
all persona concerned. Now that Coukllng's
defeat Is assured Governor Cornell and Chaun
cey M. Depew, are the first choice of the antl
Conkllngites.

President Garftcld and several of his Cabi
net olllcers will, if no unforsecn event pre
vents do some little traveling this summer.
On the 10th Instant, in company with friends,
he will go to Anapolts and attend the annual
ball at the Naval Academy. In the first week
In July he will go to Massachusetts, probably
in company with Secretaries Blaine and Hunt
to attend the annual commencement at Wil
Hams College. The President Is not only a
graduate of the College but also one of the
trustees.

Mrs. Garfield tins been entirely free from
fever since Sunday, and U now considered
convalescent.

A member of the Investigating committee
In the Treasury Building was asked last even-

ing as to Us progress. He replied with a shrug
and a laugh that Implied that the report of the
Investigation was far m the future. The fact
Is, big game may be struck. If the Investigation
had been allowed to go on, sad so it has been
hushed up.

Ol.lVB.

Additional Locals.

Sunday School Convention.

Minutes of the inth Annnal Convention of
the Perry County Sunday Bchnol Arsoclatlon,
held nt Landlsburg, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Ult May and 1st June, 1881.

Tuesday 10 A. M. Convention opened with
devotional exercises, conducted by the Presi-
dent. Address of welcome by Rev. K. M'I'her-so- n

response by 8. Shumaker, Jr.
Knrollment of delegates dispensed with and

delegates directed to report to Committee.
On 'montion, S. Shumaker, AVtn. lilghtner

and Geo. noobnugh were appointed a commit-
tee to report officers for the ensuing year, who
reported the following i for President, Win.
Willis Vice Presidents, Rev. J. F. Mulxel and
Joslah Kennedy Bec'y, Kev. H. T. Bpaagler
Treasurer, Hon. J. A. Baker. On motion of
Rev. Bpangler, O. Mickey was substituted for
H. T. Bpangler for Secretary, and report as
amended was adopted.

List of Schools reported was called and
verbal reports from thoso represented as to
their progress received. On motion, adjourn-
ed. Benediction by ltev. J. Kretr.lng.

2 o'clock P. M. Convention met. One-hal- f

hour's devotional exercises, led by the Presi-
dent, at the conclusion of which Hon. J. A.
Bakor, Treasurer, presented his report, showing
a balance in Treasury of ?:!(). 23, and report
adopted and filed.

Bill of expenses for this Convention amount-
ing to 83.60 was presented, pasBed and directed
to be paid.

Topics "How should the Bihlo be studied
and taught by the teacher?" Opened by Wm.
AVlllls, followed by 8. Shumaker, Sr., Rev.
Llndaman, J. 8. Ulven, J. Humes, Dr. J. W.
Rowe and Hev. H. T. Bpangler.

"Are not the multiplied Sunday School helps
becoming the occasion of weakness In teach-
ing I" Opened by Hev. Meixel, followed by
Willis, Humes, Rev. Bpangler, Rev. Kretzlng,
D. K'.siler, Eei., and 8. Bliumaker.

Adjourned, with benediction by Rev. Bpang-
ler.

1$ o'clock P. M. Convention opened with
one-ha- lf hour's devotional exercises, conducted
by the President.

Topics. "How can we best make our week
day Influence further the Bunday School
cnuse ?" Opened by Rev. Weldler, and follow-
ed by J. S. Dlven.

" Should Sunday Schools be controlled by
the church 1" Opened by Rev. H. T. Bpang-
ler, followed by Rev. Meixel, 8. Bliumaker, Sr.,
I). S. Shumaker and M'Clurc.

Qaery bex opened and questions answered.
Adjourned. Benediction by Rev. M'Pherson.
Wednesday, June 1st, U A. M. Vice Presi-

dent Meixel In chair, Convention opened with
one-hal- f hour's devotional exercises conducted
by the cbalr.

Topics. " Loyalty of the Sunday School to
the church." Onennri hv Hev. Hamilton.

''Abuses of the Sunday School." Openo j-'-
y

Rev. Hamilton, followed by D,. K. Isilerl A.
Bower, 8. Host and Rev. MjSerBon.

Notice in writing ws-giVe- n that at the next
annual meeting action would be made to so
change the coy;ltuton ftB t0 lnak9 the office ot
recordlugsf,.etarT permanent and provide for
an aniufiTi ,,(.,.

oplcs "Missionary in the Sunday School."
peued by Rev. Edgar, followed by Revs.

Johnston, Weidler aud Bpangler.
' ,ncouragements and discouragements to

the Bunday School Superintendents and teach
ers." Opened by B. Liggett, Esq., followed
by W.Bhull, Rov. Ltndamon, D. KiBtler, Esq.,
8. Shumaker, Br., and Rev. Weldler.

Adjourned, lieneulcllon by Kev. Hamilton,
a o'clock P.M. Convention opened with

one-ha- lf hour's devotional exercises conducted
by the chair, fllid at the conclusion the chil-
dren's meeting was opened. Quito a large
number of children being present they were
addressed by Revs. Edgar, Johnston, Weidler
and Hamilton, when the children were dis-
missed. ,

Topic. " How to awaken a greater Interest
among the congregation in Bunday School."
Opened by Kev. Bpangler, followed by Humes,
Orner, Gehr, Martin and Rev. Johnston.

On motion, the place for holding the next
convention was fixed at Bloomllcld, and the
pastors of the several churches aud superin-
tendents of the Sunday Schools nt Blcmnlleld
constitute the Executive Committee for the
ensuing year.

Adjourned. Benediction by Rev. Bpangler.
1),, P. M Opened with the usual one-hal- f

hour's devotional exercises.
Topic. " What should be or has been the

object of this convention V Opened by Rev.
Johnston, followed by Rev. Weldler, Bitting,
Rev. Bpangler and J. 8. Ulven.

On motion, the blanks furnished by the
National Sunday School Association for the
purpose of gather statistics be adopted by this
Association and tho Secretary Is lnstruc ted to
furnish a blank to each Bunday School in order
to get a more complete statistical report from
each.

A collection amounting to $3.11 was taken
and there whs contributed by the schools, lu
addition, of $5.07, making a total of f8.78.

Rev. J. C. Weldler aud James Waggoner
were appointed delegates to the State Buuday
School Convention with privilege to choose
their own alternates.

On motion of Rev. J. C. Weidler, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

jletohml, That this convention was a success
and that we feel encouraged to continue In the
good work.

Jlesvlved, That we return our hearty thanks
to the good people of LandiBburg and vicinity
for their kindness and generous hospitality
during our stay and will cherish the kindest
feelings and not forget them in our prayers.
That we thank the choir for their interesting
and profitable music furnished the convention
at each session, and we hereby tender our
sincere thanks to tbe publishers of the different
newspapers published In this county for their
generosity In publishing notices, etc.

Unoloul, That a copy of these proceedings
be given to each of the county newspapers for
publication.

On motion, adjourned. Benediction by Rev.
Meixel.

1). MICKEY, Secretary.
Statistics so far as reported to the Secretary i

No. of schools, 71 ; No. of officers and teachers,
753 No. of scholars, 64118 ; average attend-
ance, 4275 open the whale year, 4U, aud all
use the International Lesson Leaf.

ELLioTTsuuRO.Pa., May 28, 1881.
At a ministerial convention of the Evangel-

ical Association held lu Salem Church, Fishing
Creek Valley, this county, May 20, 1881, the
following preamble and resolution was adopted:

Wheueas, as speculative life Insurance traf-
fic aud erazs is tagiug upon many of our
charges and people are falling Into temptation
and suares aud we deem U neccaeary that

this convention glre expression on this point.
Therefore,

Jietolvttl, That wo regard this ghoulish ti n flic
as one of the most dangerous evils of the pres-
ent day. and earnestly request all people, If
they value their honor, the favor of God, and a
hope of heaven to abstain from this nefarious
business.

An Interesting Book.

In a small Illustrated hook of sixty-thre- e

pages, entitled "Genius Rewarded or, The
Story of the Sewing Machine," Colonel E. II.
Ropes relates the discovery and Invention of
the " first practically successful sewing ma-
chine," by Isaac Merrltt Blngor, In the year
lHriO, and the growth and extent of the busi-
ness now carried on by the Singer Manufac-
turing Company. The story Is told In an In-

teresting manner, commencing with an ac-
count of the dlappoinlments and trials experi-
enced by the Investor and his associates, who,
with a capital of $10, carried on and complet-
ed tbe work, destined to create one of tbe larg-
est manufacturing corporations In the country.
To an impartial reader, the claim made by Mr.
Singer, that his Invention proved to be the
first successful sewing machine ever produced
must seem thorougly substantiated. On the
Ulst pnge of the little volume now under con-
sideration, the peculiarities of the Howe and
Bluger machines are tabulated. Of tho seven
distinctive features of the Singer machine, six
are low In general use, while those of the
71 owe machine are entirely obsolete. It is also
shown that Ellas Howe admitted Unit tbe first
Inventorof a machine for sewing a scam by
menus of an needle was Walter
Hunt, whose claim In this respect has always
been conceded by the Singer Company. The
process of manufacture Is fully described and
Illustrated In Colonel Ropes' book, aid an
entire history given of the rise and progress of
the Singer manufacturing Company, whose
works at Ellzabethport are the largest of their
kind In the world. Aside from settling In
reasonable minds the vexed questions as to the
Invention of the sewing machine, the startling
fiction like manner In which the story Is told
renders Colonel Ropes' little work a most In-

teresting contribution to the literature of Its
class.

Well Worth Its Price.

The Illustrated Sciehtific News has
again reached our editorial table, and right
glad we are to welcome the June number
which is unusually full of handsome engrav-
ings and Interesting and valuable reading mat-
ter.

Under the management of Its new publishers
Messrs. Munn & Co. the Illustrated Scien-

tific News has risen to the front rank of Illus-
trated Journals published In this country, and
being issued at a very low price, It Is within
ths reach of all who are Interested In novelties,
science, the useful arts and natural history.

The June number contains handsomely illus-
trated articles on The Chimpanzee and Gorilla,
Ostrich Farming, New Fireless Locomotive,
The Maxim Fire Boat, Perforating Machine, a
new and novel Embroidering Frame, the nw
Electric Middlings Purifier, end a numher' of
other handsome illustrations, bes'.tifs a large
number of interesting article u&t accompanied
by engravings. '

The subscription prce 0f this handsome
paper Is f 1.50 per annum, or 15 cejnts per copy,
and Canute had of all newsdealers or from
pubj 'uers, Messrs. Munn & Co., 87 Park Row,
.Kew York.

Tribute of Respect.

Whereas it ha pleased Alialuhty God In His'
allwise providence, to remove fioin our midst
two ol our esteemed citizens. J. W. Wormlet
and J. W. Weiiilet, both in the prime of lite.
Therefore be it

Jlemlreit. That while we deeply mourn the loss
of both, weas a cnmmiinlty huaibly bow to the
will of I fin who doetli all thlnus well, trusting
that our loss Is their eternal gain. And further,
vte are admonished by this solemn dispensation
in rrovuience, that lu tne midst oi me we are lu
death.

Jienolred That we as a commnnity tender our
heart-lel- t sympathies to the bereaved families.
And we hiimblv pray that He who has so sorely
allllcted them may sustain them In this their time
ol need.
. liesoh eif. That a copy of these resolution .be
presented to the beieuved families, und be pub- -
nsneu in our couniv papers.

P. G. Kell. J. Woi.p,
J. Hickahu, J. W. Morrow,

Committee.

For cbeap Straw Hats go to Morti
mer s. He nas received a uew supply.

Western Union Telearanh connecting
with all parts of the world. Oftlce at
jnew i loom field in Mortimer's build
lug. tf

On Sunday, office open from 9 to 19 A. M.,
auu o to o e . i.

It Is a Fact. We have recently ouen
ed some very pretty novelties In the
dress goods liue. We have also received
a large addition to our stock of Prints,
Ginghams, &c, of the new styles. Come
ana see them. 1' . Mortimer.

For Ladies' Dusters. Coats. Shawls.
Hklrts, Fans, Parasols &c, we have the
uest assortment.

M. Dukes, & Co.

Somo Jobs. We have a few special
bargains which we will mention. A lot
of Tu.miileiih, 43 cents per dozen. .
lot of Jelly Glasses, oU cents per dozen

The Panlngrupli Hinder, is the neatest
and most economical method of binding
up letter, note and bill heads, or any
other kind of stationery. The under
signed having bought the right, l pre
pared to furnish all kinds of Commercial
or Legal printing put up In this binder
Merchants or others ' wautlng work of
this kind, will And our work-firs- t class
aud prices reasonable.- - Call and see
specimens or write for prices to

The Times Office,
tf Xew Eloomfield, Pa.

Store Stitud for Kent. The subscriber
oilers for rent a good store room 10x30

feet located one and one-hal- f miles
south of New Oermantowx, Perry Co,

The room is at present occupied by
him and contains about $1500, worth of
goods. The goods can be bought by the
riinlsrsnil IMMKDIATE POSSESION L'iveQ

or the stock will be retailed and the
room rented from the 1st of next
APRIL.

Call and see the room and location.
Terms reasonable, and if desired a

lease of five or more years can be had.
I'-- J.B.Swautz.
A Large House lu Newport for rent

The undersigned having been disap
pointed in a tenant, oilers his House aud
grounds lor nine uonars per monin.

Milton B. Kmilkman.
10 Newport, Pa.

f. 7

Ladies Wish
To see Now Qoods and plenty of them.

select from. We are constantly re-

iving fresh supplies and keep our
stock full and complete.

Our stock of Dry Goods and Notions
we are taking special pains to keep well
sorted up, and, as you will want to come
and see those articles we will give you
prices when you call. You often want

send the children for Groceries and
articles of that kind, and we therefore
slat a few prices :

Sugars, 8, 0, 10 and 11 cts. per pound.
Green Coffee, 124, 15 and 18 cents.
Itoasted " 17 and 22 cents.
Best Carolina llice 8 pounds for 25 cts.
Prunes (very nice) 8 " " 25 cts.
Hyrup, 10, and 15 cts. per quart.
Best New Orleans molasses Too. per gal.
Cheese, 15 cents per pound.

In addition to the Goods named above
we have Canned Vegetables and Meats,
of only the best brands, Corn Starch,
Oat Meal, Plckles.Chocolate, Gelatine, ,

ItalHins, Maple Sugar, Spices of all
kinds, and In fact a full assortment of
goods In that line.

Ladles wanting Dress Goods or No
tions of any kind will find it to their
advantage to give us a call. Those who
cannot call, can get samples of Dress
Goods by mall, aud mail orders will be

promptly filled.

We have many other lines of goods

we would like to mention, but have not
the space. We extend you an Invita-

tion to call and look at our stock of Ties,.

Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Buttons,,
etc., etc.

Oucstions for Men.
Do you want Ccttonades or Casslmer

lor yourseir or the boys a suit t I f you-d-

come and see what we can show
you.

Do you want a Hat for the boy or your
self ? we nave tnem at various
prices.

Do you want Shoes for yourself, wife or
child r We nave a good assortment
of a quality we can recommend.

Do you want Paints, Oils, or anything
in that line? If you do come and see
what we can do for you.

Do you want Iron or Hardware of any
description V If so we can supply
your wants Suppose you let us try it.

If you want any kind of goods, you
stand a good chance to find the article
you want in my stock.

F. Moiitimeis,
New Bloomtield, Pa-- .

ST. ELMO HOTEL Kos. 317 and 319'
Arch Street, PiULAUELriiiA. Rates re-

duced to Two Dollars Peii Day.
The traveling public still find at this
Hotel the same liberal provision for their
comfort. It is located in the immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Kail lload depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city

or pleasure.
Your patronage Is respectfully solicited,!

Jos. M. Feoeii, Proprietor.

A. cTllD.
A new enterprize has been started in'

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, by.
J. W. ltingrose& Co., and that is

of a new style of Leather Fly-Nets-

These nets are said to be a
over any style yet made,.'

while the price they will be sold at, Is
than is asked for the poorer

article. Store keepers, before supplying
themselves should see these nets and
learn prices, and farmers should ask
the merchant with whom they deal to
get at least a sample to show them. For
price list, etc., address J. W. ItixonosE
& Co., Mechanicsburg, Pa., or Kenne-
dy, Willing & Co., 100 and 102 North
3rd Street, Philadelphia. 5tf..

New Book for Sale.

A Prodigious Fool, (2d Edition now P.eaty.))

By John C. Wallis, (District, Attorney
of Perry County) Vi mo. 210 pages, elis
gantly bound lu extra cloth, $l..o. In
club orders of four or more copies, $1.00
per copy.

'A story of American life. It is a very readable
lKKik.MPltuburKli Chronicle.

"We havft perilled this hook with pleasure. The
IniitfiiaK' i pur ami forcible, llitrid. u is wrrj crim-
inal in tbe form ol' tliia story aud equally well brotiKbC
out" Harnabitrtf TeleKraph.

" It ia a capital fitory, with plenty of action and some
ipiite tcliiiur incidents. It(iiiitrr-i- t w up i f,ru tin
Urat luge to tuti latt." l'uuatcipuia Cbrtut-le-Hcralo-

Agenta wanted. I'irstrate terms ffiven.
Apply at once.

For Bale, sent by ' mail, postage pre-
paid, on receipt of the price, by tho
author John C. WALtis, New Bloom-fiel- d,

Pa. 2i

Keep cool. F. Mortimer has lots of
Fans, from 3 cts., upwards.

E3fHalf the Ills of h anion life proceed from
a torpid sod disordered live. Submit to them
no longer while "Sellers' Liver Fills" care jou .

quickly. Price 25c. iliit
For a full line of Wall Paper, t?tation- -

arv. t ?!nlzR- - Wathp. Jevelrv. r

Frames. Books and Fancy Goods, srive. .ir r r, i vnm x- - ti.. n
A full liue of sheet iuuic in stock. Soljj


